2019-2020 projectU Membership Application
Name:
Grade:

Flight Time/Advisory Teacher:

Email:

Phone number:

Academy:

Please check one of the following:
___ I am currently in projectU and want to continue to participate.
___ I am currently in projectU but cannot participate this year.
___ I would like to apply to participate in projectU this year and will fill out the application on the back.

I give permission for my child to participate in projectU this year. I understand that most meetings
will be held during flight time, but there may be times that the students will need to arrive to school
early or meet after school.
Child’s Name:
(Please Print)

Parent/Guardian Name:
Parent/Guardian Signature:

(Please Print)

Phone:
Date:

Release/Authorization to Publish
I hereby give Knox County Schools full, unrestricted rights to publish, distribute electronically and/or use any still or motion pictures,
of me for use in editorial content, art, advertising, trade, or any other lawful purpose. I understand my likeness may be used in
advertising and/or promotions. I hereby release and hold harmless the above named, its successors, employees, agents, and assigns
from any liability or claims of damage whatsoever in connection with said use of my likeness. I certify that I am 18 years of age, or if
a minor, have included signatory to this release my parent or legal guardian, whose name and signature appear below. I have read and
understand this release, and certify that the information provided is true and accurate.

Parent/Guardian Signature:

Date:

*Please return to Mrs. Long in the school counseling office.
Questions? carmen.long@knoxschools.org

projectU
1. Please explain why you would like to participate in projectU.

2. How can your gifts and skills contribute to the goals of projectU to promote
kindness at HVA and to accept, unite, and impact all HVA students?

3. Please list one HVA teacher that would recommend your participation in
projectU. If you are new to HVA, please speak to your flight time teacher and
see if he or she would agree to recommend you.

4. Can you arrive to HVA by 8 a.m. on the first Friday of every month beginning
in September?

5. Will you be willing to welcome new students to HVA and agree to have lunch
in the cafeteria with them as needed?

6. What other clubs or sports are you currently part of?

